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EhTSRKD AT TUg POSTOFTICK Et N.
C, as Sbgohd Class DUtteb. .

0 LONGER ANY DOUBT.

For the benefit of our readers we
, give below" the very latest election
: news. . :'r-:"-" MTiv- v"?"-U-

to 12 o'clock; yesterday reports
were conflicting, but then all doubts
were removed. Cleveland carries the
solid South, with New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut, giving him
204 votes in the electoral college.

. All advices from Indiana indicate
that the "Hoosier" State also stands
solid for Democracy, but the vote is so
close that it will probably take the
official vote to decide it. . Oa the offi
cial count it is possible also that
Cleveland "will get six votes from
Michigan, ,
- Despatches from New York at 4 p.
m. say the New York Tribune after
conceding Cleveland's election, has
issued extras claiming' New York for
Blaine. This is all bluster, , and in-

tended to affect public sentiment in
case there is a chance to contest New
York's vote. rr'::. : ? '-

'

' New York's 36 , votes will be given
to Cleveland, because the fraud of 76
cannot be again I repeated on the

" American continent. All the business
and commercial interests of the coun-

try demand that the will of the peo-p-ie

shall be the supreme law of the
land,' and: Cleveland, havine been
elected, will be inaugurated, , and

. make the best President since the
days of Washington, restoring the
government to the constitutional law
of the land. The bloody, chasm is
closed. Laus Deo.

THE ELECTION R E WS. .

Elsewhere we publish an associat-
ed press dispatch stating that a mis-

take of five thousand votes had been

of.j Kvery Kin I.
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Carpets!

Hon D F. Caldwell.
Greensboro Patriot

.V .Uncle Frank Caldwell was sev
enty years old Wednesday. His
venerable yeare is an eloquent tnb
ute tov honor, and virtue c He has
lived to see the triumph of that prin
ciple in the election of rover Cleve-
land to the Presidency; that hasdis
tinguished his own private-- and pub-
lic . career. Frank Cald well's - hon --

esty' is a household saying in Guil-
ford.- May his life and example be
long spared his people. He is well
preserved and is now in the enjoy-
ment of good health."
. ".North Carolina may have given
'birth to more distinguished sons, but
she never gave birth to a more hon-
est son, a better citizen, or to a truer
or more unselfish patriot."

The Iiisl from Whitelaw Reid.
Washington. Nov. 7. A" telegram

was received he-- e at 3 p. m. by As
sistant Secretary Coon from White-la- w

Reid, of tho New York Tribune,
as follows:

"The associated press figures gives
the Slate again to Blaine by. 400 mat
jority. The official count will be
necessary, and some of the returns
are sure to go before the courts."- -

".The Gubernatorial Vote.
FI2ST DISTRICT.

S - c
COa 3

ct- - P?

18S0. 1884.

The handsomest and cheapest stoe'e of arpets in the

State have been receivednd ready for inspection at

E.lrA.S:&;CO BEN'S.

Beaufort. .1,717 ,1,743
Carteret . 9S2 705
Camden. . .... C31 523
Chowan 628 854
Currituck 938 826
Dare:... ...... 283 265
Gates.... .....1,009 518
Hertford 959 1.131

79 592Syde......... 1,386 1.295.
Pamlico 5S4 886.
Pasquotank.,. 573 1,052
Perquimans . . 749 - 979
Pitt.-..- . ...... 2,228 1.771
Tyrrell. ... . . . 410 ; 353
Washington . . 621 , 950

v Totala . ....14,545 13,443
- : : SSOOND DISTKICT.

Bertie .1,188 1.721
Craven. ... . .1.190 2,816
Edgecombe. . . 1,723 3,470 '
Greene....... 863 950
Halifax 1,775 2,426
Jones......... 575 796
Lenoir. . . ......1,088 1,370 '
Northampton. 1,512 . 2,041
Vance ... 988 1,482
Warren...... 947 2,172

Wilson .. . ..1.573 1,389

Totals..... 13,422 20,633
THIRD DISTRICT.

Bladen.-.'- . '...1.278 1,530 ;
Cumberland.-2,07- 9 2,16a
Duplin.... ... 1,963 1,214
Harnett ... .. 995 724 "...

Moore... 1,897
Onslow . . ..1,035 530
Pender ...... 998 1.246
Sampson. 2,108 1,638 ...

Wayne ... ...2.330 2,233

- POCBTH DISTRICT.
Alamance 1,447 1,277
Chatham .2,159 : 1,888
Durham 1,153 921

Franklin .... .2,034 1,998 ,".

Johnston ...... 2,063 ; 1,707
Nash ... .....1,556 1,367

Orange.-- . . . . .1,159 986
Wake...-- . ...4,280 4,643

THE VEBDICT EENDEEED.

REFOK3S II AS WON AND SiVfT.BB
UECOGMZEO. (

Ho Sapplr mented Raiarns Can Change
tbe Item It lor the Pe.opte I tinve
Spoken and Their Voace Mast, be
Heard. . v

Jar Goold, Blaine's Moner-Bs.nol- U-

er, Coogratniates ot. Cleveland on

His Election. . : . ' f ,

' New Yoek. No v. 7. Jay Gould this
morning sent the following tQ: Gov.
Cleveland: - f ,

- ,

"I heartily congratulate jou on
your election. All concede that your
administration as Governor has oeen
wise and conservative, and in the
larerer field, as President. I feel that
you will do still better and that the
vast business interests of the country
will be entirely safe m your hands.. ;

Signed . "Jay GOUIJ).
. o ?

AN IIOESt t.ONFK-SSIO.-

A Blaittetlrgaa ive it Up and Finds
Consolation in Defeat.

Albaxt, N. Y., Nov.' 7.-Th- e Even
ing Journal concedes the election of
Cleveland. It says: There seems to
bono longer any doubt, that Gov;
Cleveland has been elected President
Every county has sent in its full vote
and a Ciirefui verification of the re
suits assure Governor , Cleveland a
plurality of about 1,000 in the State.
The vote will not vary 200 on etlier
side of these figure3.r New York
gives Cleveland enough votes to jplect
him. J

The Journal has devoted ail -- its en
eigies towards securing another re
suit and it now reluctantly Etates that
the election has been decided differ
ent from its desire, because it believes
that a prompt recognition of the? will
of the majority is essential to I the
maintenance and preservation of
Amei'icn institutions. So long as
the people of the United States have
decided, to transfer the federal.! ad
ministration to the Democratic party
we are glad that the" decision has
been mad in favpr of a-- Democrat
from New York State. The jride in
the Empire State, which has furnish
ed only one President to the United
States, Martin Van Bu ren, in 1836,
undoubtedly gives to evyry citizen of
the State a bias in favor of his fellow
citizen. 'Y

WHAT TUB LiZWIXii PAPERS

Cu v?!cd Ci rwinif Eire" d and Ino
CoDcpsracjr cu Cunt n-.- )oU

New York. Nov. 7. The Herald
today saye that New York State is
.uemocrauc, mat tue oniciai returns
show it, that these returns nnd.no
others will be recoguized by the State
board of canvassers, and that there is
a conspiracy to steal the Presidericv
and Vice Presidency again for the
candidates whom the people have
rejected, cannot possibly succeed. 1

The Sun says: Twenty four hours
more have passed and the result Jin
the great State of New York, and 1 in
the country at large remains unde
termmed. Returns come in slowly
and with conflicting effect. These
from sources upon which heretofore
we have been . accustomed to rely,
differing wholly from those which
our own sources of information sup1
piy, we lpter irom returns thus re
ceived up to hour of going to press
that Cleveland has a plurality tin
this State of more than one thousand
The Sun also says there is. no cause
for alarm or suspicion, . because lof
delay in receiving returns from re
mote districts, and adds: ."The State
of New York will be carried by 4he
man who has received the most votes
and by nobody "else. There is no
power that can wrest, it from", him J

and it is an insul to the people of tlis
country to intimate

'
eyen a possibility

that the .crime committed against
them eight years ago can be repeat" "
ed."

" ' - - .'..."': j

The World says : There need be
no doubt about the result of the Prc
identlal election.? iNew ' York has
given Cleveland a" plurality, of not
less than 2,500,', Ho has been fairly
elected and will be the next President
of the United Siates. . It also ridi-
cules the jdent of any:. successful a'
tempt to sieai XNew Yorfe's vote, re
marking that the only conceivable"
result of sending a false electoral re
turn to Washington would . be to
throw the election with a Democratic
House of Representatives. j

Coneratalation to the PresiUeat Elect
; He Scars hisIIoaor Modettljr. ..

Albany, Nov.i?. Congratulatory
dispatches have poured in upon Gov
Cleveland all morning.. ; They come
from every State in the Union, and
already several thousand have been
received. - Among the telegrams was
one from Jay Gould congratulating
Gov. Cleveland on his election. There
was a constant stream of visitors in
and out of the executive chamber all
morning, many ladie; being among
the callers. The Governor bore his;
honors modestly. :

The excitement in this city has"
largely subsided, the Republicans
generally conceding Cleveland's elec4
tion. , Many business and private
houses are decorated, ahd the enthu-- 5
siasm among the Democrats is eub4
dued but' intense. The Jacksonians
one of the campaign clubs; will callon Gov. Cleveland at the executive
mansion this evening. Monday night
next a monster celebration will be
held in which ail 'the campaign clubs
of Albany and vicinity willpartici- -

A KupremR Court Order.
New York, Nov; 7. The Supreme

Court today granted an order requir
ing the chief of the bureau f elections
to show cause why he should not per-
mit the committee of lawyers ap
pointed at last night's meeting to in-
spect tho election .returns. .'...

AN ADDRESS BY THE DEJUO- -
CRATIC COMMITTEE.

Steps Taken to Prevent Tampering
Wilfc l he Returns and . to lasare a
Fair ConnU .

New York. Nov. 7. The National
Democratic Committee this morning
issued the. foliowing address: - -

The National Democratic Commit
tee has taken very - active" measures
to insure a fair and prompt return in
all the delayed and doubtful districts.
Counsel are employed to watch the
official canvass and arrangements are
made to insure. tbe transmission ot
correct news over the country: - To
meet the expenses of, this . action.
which are necessarily heavy; friends
in various sections are starting a sub
scription. Money will be thankfully
received by' the National Committee,
and any aid of this nature to assist in
enforcing the popular will, should, to
be effective, be promptly rendered.

. 100 Gang Fired.
New York, Nov. 7. This morning

a salute of 100 guns were fired in the
city hall park by order of the leaders
of the county Democracy in honor of
Governor Cleveland's election to the
Presidency. -

Atlanta Celebrates The Legislature
Captured and the Bloody Shirt
Darned. ,

Atlaxta. Ga.. Nov. 7. This city is
celebrating Cleveland's election. At
11 o clock, amidst tne ringing or bells.
firing of cannon and blowing of
whistles, an immense crowd bearing
banners, nags and red shirts on poles,
entered the Capitol, took the Legis
lature by storm, and adjourned that
body. The crowd then took; up Gen,
McDaniel and carried him across the
.street to the custom house, where the
rea s airis were oumea ana entnusis
astie and patriotic speeches were
made by Gov. McDaniel, Congress
man Hardeman and Gen. Lawton. At
this hour, 10:30 p. m., the wildest en
thusiasm prevails, and the city i3
filled witu snouts and other demon-
strations. Leading Republicans are
addressing negroes and telling them
they have lected Blaine and must see
him put in. -

. Enthnsiasm in Richmond.
' Richmoxd, Va., Nov. 7. The en
thusiasm continues unabated over the
report of Cleveland's election.. The
joyou3 excitement of the Democratic
Eopulation is- - unparallelled. Two

were fired to-d- ay upon
tne confirmation otuast night s tid
ings ; from New York. . But little
business has been done in the citv
since yesterday. Tho news centers
have been crowded &U day witli ex
uitant aemocrats eager lor more
news. There will be another demon
titration touigLt. V : -

1 he Latest trnm Jlicbigan. "

Detroit, Nov. 7. A careful com
parison of tbe figures from both Dem
ocratic and Republican sources show
that the figures heretofore sent in the
associated press reports from this city
are nearly correct --The Democrats
allow a Republican plurality of about
1,500, and th Republicans claim a
plurality of 7,500. The State . has
gone Republican, "according to the
associated press figures, by 4.577.
There is not a great deal of difference
on the State and National tickets, as
at first thought. The second Con
gressional district is still in doubt.

Trjriue to Kerp Down the Ciciu m"Bi.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 7. A procla-

mation was issued today by the chief
of police forbidding the posting of
election bulletins and blowing of tin
horns on tho streets. This has had
the effect of materially reducing the
crowd and tbe : best order prevail
The pool room abjo has been closed
until after the presidential contest is
settled, by order of Mayor FultoD, as
betting is calculated to keep up ex-
citement and partisan feeling.

Intense Excitement In Savannah.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 7. Thero

was intense excitement here today
over the election news. The city wore
the appearance of a holiday the people
gathering in groups discussing the
great event. -- Business was almost
suspended, business men and their
clerks were 'on the streets and in.
many instances stores were closed.
The Democrats are wild with joy. ,

Too Alacfe xcitemcat in Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Mayor Harrison
has issued a request to all tho news-
papers of tbe city to cease issuing
election bulletins, on tho ground that
they are the moving causes in collect-
ing crowds and causing undue excite-
ment, AH papers havo complied
with his request.

THANKSGIVING PROCL.4ajA.TIOJ?.

The President Aames - the Day and
Asks all Good i'eopte to Observe It.
Washington.Nov. 7. --By the Presi-

dent of the United States of America:
' A proclamation. -

The seaeon is nigh when it is the
yearly, wont of this people to observe
a day appointed for that purpose by
the President as a special occasion
for thansgiving unto God.

Now, therefore, in recognition of
this-hallowe- d custom I, Chester --A.
Arthur,' President - of the United
States, do hereby designate, : as such
day of general thanksgiving, Thurs
day, the 27th day of this present No-
vember. '.- - - . -

And I do recommend that through-
out the land people ceasing from
their accustomed occupations do then
keep a holiday at their several homes
and their several places of - worship,
and. with heart and voice pay rever- -
.ential acknowledgement to the Giver
of all good for the countless blessings
wherewith He hath visited this Na-tion.

"j'r-'-'::-''--::- r

Jn-witu- whereof, I hereunto set
my hand and cause the seal of the
United Slates to be affixed. Done at
tbe City of Washington ihis seventh
day of November in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and eightyAour, and of American
independence, the one hundred and
ninth. "

- .(Signed) Chester A, Arthur.
By the President, -

' - s'resj. T. Frelinghuyskn,
- '

. - .. Secretary of State.

To Majte lIfe XlrlsUter- - '

Tbe v?rpt!' lot Is not a bnppr on. Briwm's
fSW raters Are VMttmtaj. rjlce 25 ctita. '

NO TAMPEEING.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
THE UNITED STATES. .

Cleveland and Heodrick Elected, and
o Effort to Subvert this. Decision of

tbe People Will be Tolerated- -
EEiixj'iiS. Natiiinal Democratic Committee, ) C

ao.ii. w. nmsiBUT. r
New York. Not. 7.1381. ' )

To the People of the United States:
There can be no longer any ques.

tion concerning the actual result of
the Presidential election. Urover
Cleveland and Thomas A. Hendricks
have a majority of eighteen in the
electoral college. It is not worth
while for our adversaries to claim the
electoral vote of the State of New
York. It is absolutely certam that
the returns of the projr officers of
election on the night of the 4th of
November showed a decisive plurality
in the State for the electors support
ing Cleveland and Hendricks.,

If any aurerent or aiterea : returns
are now being prepared or are pro
mulgated they are corrupt falsifica-
tions of the records of the State of
New York, and the men aiding or
abetting the making of such reports
are criminals.. - . . '

It is not expected ; that you will
tamely submit to the machinations of
such men. Let them understand
that you will not. "

Recognize at noon tomorrow
throughout the United States the
election of Cleveland and Hendricks
by firing national salutes. Meet to-
morrow night throughout the coun
tryand express your opinions in a
manner that cannot be misunder
stood. The men ofNew York are re
solved not to submit to the gross out
rage attempted - to be perpetrated
upon their rights and will --speak for
tnemselves. - , ,

Signed - W. IL Bakjojm,
Ch'nrNat'l Dem. Com;

A. P. Gorman, ,

Ch'n Nat'l Ex Com.

They, too, Oslr Want a Fair Const.
New Yoeji. Nov. 7. The RepublU

can National Committee deny this
afternoon that Blaine is , coming to
new York for a conference witn
them. They say they have no means
of determining the result in this State
except the election district returns.
that they will only take such steps
as may be necessary to protect tne
party s interests during tne progress
of the count, and that to this end
counsel was to appear before the
county canvassing boards next lues--

day, lney sav tne committee want
nothing but fair play and what the
law allows in the determination , of
the result by those authorized to pass
upon the returns and this as a matter
or course tbey are bound .. to insist
upon. .. .r-,-

The Lhm WI of Busied J im
Auou?a. Me., Nov. 7. To chair

man B-F- . Jones, of the ;' Republican
.National Committee: -

I am advised that there have been
frauds committed in New York State.
I believe that the hone3t vpte of the
State gives a Republican plurality,
and I ask the committee to see that
we have a fair and honest count.

(Signed) "Jas. G. Blaixb."

A Clerical Error ef 5,000 Which Male
rwllr Alters Things. : ,i

New York, Nov; 7. A revision of
figures in West Chester county shows
a clerical error in the associated
press footings. This was caused by
a ngure 1 being mistaken for figure 6,
tne l naving been blurred. A correc
tion of the error gives Cleveland
5,000 more votes than the previous
statement bused on election districts

iBdicmentK by the (iraad Jury.
r New York. Nov. 7. It is stated
that the grand jury lias already found
indictments which are ; believed to
charge persons with fraud in the elec
tion, bteps are also to be taken to
punish those election inspectors who
were derelict in sending in their re
turns. - 'VxV"::.'.V0.i- -- -

Ii;a ch Irom. A. P. Gorman.
Nrcw Yobk. Nov' 7. Senator fJnr

man, "chairman of the Democratic
National Executive Committee, has
sent tbe following dispatch to the
National Committeemen for each
States t c
'' New YoRif Nnv:-- 7. Tfc ia nnw enn
ceded on all sides that Clevelnnd And
Hendricks are elected. The plurality
in the State of New York is not less
than 1,300. ,v (Signed)

A. P. Gorman.
' Chairman Dem. Nat. Ex. Com.
The feeling about Democratic head

quarters was so confident as to Cleve-
land's election that the crowd dis
persed at noon time. The Republican
National Committeemen - said they
naa no news toaay. , . ; ;

Steps to Preierve Older, l
New York, Nov. 6. By order of

n. : ... . : . . . e i . . .aiuig Buptrouieuuent oi ponce lseuea
today the captains are required to
hold their men in readiness for any
outbreak that may occur. A large
force of police, officers is massed in
station houses nearest to the. news
paper ofhees.

New Jersey One Better on Cleveland.
Jersey City, Nov. .- - The New

Jersey State Republican Committee
received reports todav from all
the counties in the State, showing
tjieveiana s plurality to be S,263.
Hancock's plurality in 1880 was 3,010.

. New York, Nov. 7. Acting Sapor
intendent'of the police today sent a
message to all the police captains to
prevent all parades not- - haying pro
per permits from the police and to
give escort to those that had permits,
- Deteojt, Mich.; Nov. 7. The elec
tion mttus State is very close, and
the figures already received may stil
be reversed. ' Both sides cjaira the
election of their respective electoral
tickets by small majorities. If the
claims of the Fusionists hold out it
will give Cleveland 10 out of the 13
electoral votes of this State. -- ,

MoxTQoaiERy, Ala Nov. 7.- - Hon
N. H. R. Dawson, chairman Pernor
cratic State committed ent Jlie fol
lowing telegram : '

jfo Honorable Grover Cleveland:
Alabama sends you greetings and

jcongratulaies tjoe country upon the
united North and Soith in the cause
o reform and aa honest ndnii nostra
lien of the government,

ASSORTMENT OF.

NOTICE.
The Charlotte CooDeratWe Awooi.Ttion having

decided to discontinue business hits soiJ lis entire
stock to Messrs. Sliannonhouse Allnjes All ac-
counts due said Association must be paid to Mr. ir. ouai 1101 mouse, wno n aiso auiuorized to pay all
the claims against said Association.

The Charlotte Co operative assocU' Ion commend
their successors, Messrs. Shaiuionhouse tt Haves,
to their friends and patrons, and it Is with great
pleasure mac me t;nacione vxt-- o rative assocui-tio- n

Dears testimony to the hlsh ehRr:iitp.r r Mr
J. G. Sh;umonhoate, Its-- former agent, who man-ave-d

Us business so successfully, and rachof our
stocKnoiaers wishes tne new nrm (of wwiea he is a
member) the success they so deservedly merit. -

- ' . A B. SI. 1A VIS,
President Charlotte Association.

Having bought the entl stock of ?oodsof the
Charlotte Association, we will con-
tinue In the same line of goods In the firm name
01 j. w. enannonnouse uo. we wiu Keep a run
line of Agricultural Implements. Seeds. Tennessee
Wagons, Fertilizers and all Improved farm r.

We ask for a share of tne trade and will
promise to sell goods at close figure.- J. t. SU ANNONHOTJSE. -

J. W. HATES.
nov6 ........

An Interertin? trrat:!e rn Kood end Skin Dipcasos
.v'il le mailed frx t;i''.T'jnu wna will send their ad
cress to tiicwiftSpcciMCCo.. Jrawer3. Atlanta, Oa.

VlDERmLTOJIILLlOS!
Could not buy from me whatTSwlft's Speclfls has
done for me. It cured me of Scrofula in Its worst
form, after ( twd suffered with It ftf een long years,
and had tried all the remedies, only to break down
my health and make me almost helpless.

Mies. Elizabeth Baker.
Acworth, Ga., July 15, lf4. : . .

ITOCIjI.AXKS POISON!
Some eight years ago' I became the victim of a

fearful blood poison, cotrmunica ed by a nurse to
my Infant, and thence through tbe breast, and suf-
fered for six long years. The mercury and potash
treatment seemei to drive the polsen further Into
my system only to break out in worse form on
other portions of my body. Three months ago I
began taking Swift's Specific, and it has
cured me sound and wett. It Is the greatest bless-
ing which has come to mankind in yew re.

MES.T. W.Lkb.
Greenville. Ala.., Sept. . 1S8L

THOMAS REESST CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

Cocoaline A Skin Cosmetic of surpassing
Prepared by

7 ; ... THOS. BEESE & CO.

Hair TonleHade with Pure Glycerine and Qui
will remove dandruff and prevent the

hair from fulilng out Preiored by -
: ,

- THOS BEESE 4 CO.

Csrbollelooth Wash An elegant Mouth Wash,
lurlfler, prepared by

, - THOS. BEfeSE & CO.

Violet Orris Tooth Wash An exquisite Liquid
for cleaning and preserving the

teeta. preparea oy
'. , . - THOS. BEESE & CO.

r use Tooth Powder, for cleansing the teeth and
a. k naruening the gums, prepared Dy

- THOS. BEESE 4 CO.

f enulne Imported Bay Bum, and Colgate's
xouei waters, ai

THOS. BEESE & CO 'S.

TrescriptIons accurately and quickly dispensed,
jl aay or nignt, oy .

U - . - THOS. BESE A CO.

R. H. JORDAH & CO.,

Have just received a fall stock of

Wow ftSS

--Also a large stock of Also a large stock of

Joha T. Lewis's

wef T W
Raw and Double Boiled

LINSEED 011,8,833
Colors of all kinds.

Sprino Corner, Uruargfiat.

Life for the Liver and

,
Kidney; i

?

'- POSITIVELY CURES i
"

.

Dyspepsia, layer and Kidney Ccmiaiiils.
I have used your "Life for the Liver

and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
or dyspepsia, or any derangement of
he liver or kidneys, I regard it as being

without an equal, r " r
; Jas. J. Osboese, Att'y at Law,

Boilston, ilenderson county, N. O.
Far superior to any liver pad.

' .
- Hugh Thomas, Qlendale, S. O.; ...

- Tour ' rqpd&inea are valuable and
splendid reinedieu. 1 have sold upwards
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be without them.

J. 8. M. Davidson, Druggia,
Charlotte, N. O.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure'!, works like a eharm and
aells very t. ; A. H. Psbkins,
' Wax Haw, Lancaster county, S. C

In large 50c. and $1.00 bottles. - Trial
size 25c Bold by druggists and deal
ers generally. Prepared by ; .

' IIFE IHI3IICI'E CO.; v
"

Qcober?S, 4

WAITED. Agents In Maryland, VlrglnCa and
tlonary; one volume, IS; good chance for

ptiyslcians. Also --other firstclafs- publics- -
J1Mi VFiuimooivu. AUUlWa Is. A t rliKTON 4 po.,47Jth street, Washingtw, i, c- -

Carpets!

NICHOLS,
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We will pay IS cents per bushel of SO pounds .Vr

good sound cotton seed, delivered at our by

ttagou. Will pay 18 cents per bushel for sei de-

livered at any station on railroads ruruniig to
Charlotte, for car loads of ten Ions and over, we
paying freight on same. Parties shipping le-- s

than ten tons will be culled on to pay half the
freight, as the railroads charge as much and in
some cases more for part that for fall car load.

Or we will give one ton of meal in eiiiitnge for
two tons of seed. This exchange being of great
value to the farmer should be taken advan'rw ol,
one ton of meal being worth much more for feeii
tag cr lertillzlng than two Ions of seed.

CHARLOTTE OIL CO., CharSoUs. C.

; noT&liwa

i;aui:r tit

Pig Hams
--
: our

' BABY BISCUIT,

Have done more to buyd up the little ones thsn all

"Catnip Tea" hi North CaroIL-ia-
.

Buckwheat Flour, Maple

Syrup,

Olives, French Peas,

Imported Sardine?,

OU- R-

Moaday Moraiog Soip

T a great kelp to housekeepers.

HlflMOII
'sters Every h

At! THE DELICACIE tiV
- THE SEASON at th.c

OLD CHARLOTTE HOTB.

Everything in Fine Style.

oeffiodti J. M. KEXDB1CK, ProyT.

B ixby s Shoe m

made in Cleveland's vote in West
Chester county, thus giving the State
to Cleveland beyond doubt. Thetror
rection comes tardily. Indeed it only
comes after the election news has
been received through other sources,
and after the people have become
satisfied . that for , some un-
known reason the Western Union
Telegraph Company were attempt
ing to suppress the real news. ?

A leading citizen, of this city said
to us yesterday: "The Southern
Telegraph Company is all that has
stood between the people of Charlotte
and irsanity." In regard to the
course of the associated press reports
we adopt and endorse! the following
from yesterday's Atlanta Constitu- -

tion: .

'

At about 2 o'clock this morning
the associated press, after standing
out stubbornly and maintaining
its false reports ' for two
long days, and after circling
about the state or .New York until
only twelve precincts of over 3,000
were left, confessed at last - It came
upon the truth after it was cornered
and had no other .devious wavs in
which to turn. It defied public opin
ion until a moo menaced its.omce.
and then it mod ified what had already
oeen iaise. - -

The Associated Press has in this
matter put itself deliberately in op
position to the newsDaoers. " It per
sistently stuck to false reports while
tney Dowiy told, the truth. Its re
ports of this campaign, - beginning
wun umo ana ending with last night,
nave oeen me most stupid ana out-raeeou- s

in the record of news eath
ering. - It has been beaten, whipped,
cornered, and forced to confess. The
Times, the Herald, the World, and
the Sun have put it to shame, and
demonstrated itsunworthiness. It is
irreclaimably stupid and pig headed

or it is something worse. .

A VOICE FROM THE COMMITTEE
We publish this morning twolad-dress- es

from the National Democratic
Executive Committee which are sig-- i

nificant, both of which show that
there is a disposition on the part of
the managers of the Republican party
to tamper with the vote of the State
of New York-an- d by the perpetra-
tion of fraud, if possible, to claim
that State for, Blaine and Lozan
How far this conspiracy will go may
depend upon the temper of the Amer
ican people, and the committee does
well thus early to sound the alarm
and put the people upon their cruard
The people have' spoken, and ; the
conspirators, while. they mav fume.
plot and bluster, will hot attempt "to

, thwart the will of the people." Let the
psople speak and show that they are
not to be trifled with. .

THE MEM PillS COTTON REPOIt V,

The Condition of the Crop from' Latest
... Reports Vv.

JHehphis, Tekit , Nov. 7. The cotton croo reuort for th Mamnhin a;
trict, ( embracing West . Tennessee,
North MififriRRinni "Hnrth a i,--

and North Alabama, to be issued tos
morrow by Messrs. Hill. EYnr,aino Mr

Co., will say:
. The weather, during

ywwf iicw wwu. lavoraDieana pick
inz. wnien - nan hpma
throughout the district Sept. 20, has
xivu wuwuucu aiLuuoi winiyut interruption. In many localities the con
Mibivu ui me crop was improvea bi
favoiable weather which prevailed"
and the flvprncrn nf HpcronoQ i,-- . cia,
as compared with last year which last
'"wu'u " yiacea an iff per centhas been reduced and is now civen a
14 per cent, less than last year. Thefrost which fell on the night of Oct.3rd. was ceneral t.hrmirVi-- v.

tnct and considerable injury there--
ciuui is i vyvrwsu oj corresponaents.
The Greatest A

in the States of Mississippi, Arkansas
and Tennessee. The backwardness of
the planting season naturally made
the late,- - and incrop

.
many localities.a I j M rmo uaiuiige trwm iroBt is reportea ai

ranging from 10 to 25 per cent
About two-thir- ds of tbe yield L
hflAn crrx f Ti ororl nryfl nn nnmnlainf
made of lack of labor in any locality
which was feared owing to the na
tional election excitement which gen-
erally attends such events. A eon- -

tinuance of . the present favcrablo
weather will enable, planters to have
their crops all picked by Dec. 1st, and
there is general indication that the
cotton will be marketed with more
tuan usual rapiaity.

- Me wOrleaott JoyluU
New Orleans, Nov. 7. The Demo- -

c . its are very enthusiastic here ana
jclt j r.ow firing a salute in honor oi tne

Jl ctioa ot Cleveland and Hendricks.

BURGESS
WHOLES ALK AND BSTAIL DEALER IN

, all kinds of

M-NITDR-

BEDDI1SG, &C.

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on band. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Cnarlette, North Carolina.

jlticura
A POSITIVE CURE

For 'Every Forai of Skin and Blood

Diseases, from Pimples to Scrofula.

I have had the Psoriasis for nine months. About
five months ago I applied to a doctor near Boston,
who helped me. bat unfortunately I ha 1 to leave,
but continued taking his medicine for nearly three
months, but the disease did not le ve. I saw 'Mr.
Carpenter's letter In tbe I hllade phla Record, and
his case perfectly described mine. I tried the Cutt-cur-a

Remedies, using two bottles Resolvent, and
Cuticura and Cuticura oap In proportion, and call
myself completely cured. , L. F, BARNARD. '"

Waterford, N J. - " "
, . . . ..

ECZETI tT ESTY YEARS
CCRSD. NOT A FIGS OF ITS REAPPEARANCE.

Tour Cuticura has done a wonderful cure for me
more than two years ago. Not a sign of Its reap-
pearance since. It cured me of a very bad Kezeroa
which oad troubled lire for more than twenty years.
I shall always speak well or Cuticura. I se'i a great
deal of it. FRANK C. SWAN, Druggist.

Haverhill, Mass. - .. , - ...

' . BEST rOK ANt TlKIXG. i

Having used your Cuticura Remedies tor eighteen
months for Tftter, and bnillyeuredlt.1 am anxious
to get it to sell on commission. 1 can recommend
it beyond any remedies I haveever used for Tetter.
Burns, Cuts, etc In fact, it Is the best medicine I
have ever tried for anythiiig. E. S. HORTON.

Myrtle, Miss.

SCROFULOUS SORES,
I had a dozen ta'i sores upon my body, and tried

all remedies I could bear of, and at last tried your
Cuticura Remedies and they have cured me.

JNO. GASKILL.
Hebron, Thayer county, Penn.

- Every species of Itching. Scaly, Pimply Scrofu-
lous, Inherit! and Contagious Humors, with Loss
cf Hair, cured by CuticuraResolvent the new Blood
Purifier internally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap
the great Skin Cures externally.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 55 cents;
Soap, 25 cents: Resolvent, $L

Potter Ikrnff and Chemical Co.,
BOSTON.

TJT? A'f TTTV I'or Ouippsd and Oily Skin,DCiiiU 1 I Cuticura Soap.

Ifevr Stcck Received.

We offer during Fair Week

Special Bargains ! !

Including

Til ware aid - H )3S( furnishing Sooi?.

The Largest and Best Stock, Wholesale and Re-tal- l.'

We guarantee our goods and prices against
any market. Silver-Plute- d Ware especially low.

Respectfully,

LTJDOLy 4 HABTSFTKLD,:
- Trade Street, Near College. -

AUCTION.
f e f4 mil on Saturday rnqmlnj;, Noverrihor 8th

1 oVlock. atourauctiori room.tnprtte:ntTOl
Hotel. Household furniture; viz. : Bedsteads, Mat--.

tresses. Table, Chahs, WarCrt-be- . Sfn-e- , etc. Also
lof of Carpenters' Tools. LulLuiiwU articles re--;

oelved nnUliour f si, - - t

. Totals:.. 14,792
FIFTH DISTRICT.

CaswelL.. ...1,446 1,790
Forsjth 1,765 1,796
Granville . .1,823 - 2,040

Guilford .....2,251 2,248
Person...:... 1,803. 1.103
Rockingham... 2.361 1,503 '

Stokes.... ....1,181 968
Surry. 1,370 . 959

Totals .13,504 12,404
SIXTH DISTBICT.

Anson 1,633 995
Brunswick.... 702 896 .
Cabarrus 1,465 1,057 1

Columbus" . . .1,677 1 : 922
Mecklenburg .8,289 86 '

New Hanover.1,859 : 2,849 --

Richmond.. ..1,340 ; 1.739
Robeson 2,253 1,934
Stanly........ 873 606
Union , . ... .1,481 b80

Totals . . . . .15,971 14584 !

EKVENTH DlSTBICT.
Catawba ..... 1,867 - 619
Davidson.... ..1,745 1,887
Davie. .. . ... 913 893
Iredell.... ... 2,346. 1,603
Montgomery.. 695 . 898
Randolph.. ...1,976 1,834
Rowan.... ...1,979 1,859
Yadkin....... 920 : 1,153 .

Totals:.. .12,441 10,250
f EIGHTH" DISTRICT'

Alexander. . .792 875
Alleghany .. 514 245
Ashe...... .1,027 1,032
Burke ..1,074 816
Caldwell .;. .. 971 t- - 419
Cleveland --

Gaston
..1,691 554;

... ..1,097 1,127
Lincoln. . . . .. 902 : 763
Watauga . . .. .672 - 552
Wilkes . . . . ..1,480 1,548

Totals .10,220 7,483
NINTH DISTKICT.

Buncombe. . . .1,925 v 1,566
Cherokee 748 643
Clay...... 858 181
Graham ., . . .". 217 63

Haywood..... 959 : 440
Henderson. ; '. V i 646 843
Jackson ......... , 656 215
Macon 789 - '207
Madison.. 937 1.089 ' -

Mitchell . .. 497 963 '

jncuowell 771 578
Polk. H. iV. ; 830 - 429

"
:

feutherford... 1,204 ;38 , .

Swain . . .. .: . 404 " 67
Transylvania,. . 890 ' f 284 " "
Yancey. . ..... 6S0 ' 41S

Totals.... .11,509 9,263.
The vote given in these counties is

the Bennett and Dockeiy vote of 1882".
- Total vote of 1880: For Jarvia. 121.-- .

iitl fo Buxio, )15,59t; majority for

For ladles! and ejilldrenfs shoes. ?hc best lf l!! .

::. market- -
v lr. PFU ltOTTIip.

'
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